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P R A E S T A N T I A  N O N  S I N E  L A B O R E .  
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C.,  M A Y  18, i 9
R E V . W I L B U R  P. T H I R K I E L D ,  I) D. 
P r e s id e n t-e le c t  o f  H o w a r d  U n iv e r s i t y
06. No.  26
The Higher Education 
of the Negro
13v Wilbur l \  Tiiirkicld, D- D.
(E x tr a cts  fr o m  an address.)
a l l  b ELIHVE that the la r g ­
est culture should be open 
to the white man. T o  rich 
ami poor; to high born, low born;
to uppermost, downniost am ong 
white men— let the doors to la r g ­
est intellectual opportunity and 
a ch ie vem e n t be thrown wide open. 
W itho ut debate, e v e r y  h igh er  in­
stitution o f  the land is open to him.
But as to the Negro?
H ow  far is it wise for him to go  
in education? T o  what e x te n t  
shall E is  h igh er  education be a t ­
tempted? T h is  question is the out­
come not so much o f  color as o f  the
class idea. W e  put him in a c lass 
b y  himself; w e differentiate him 
because o f  color and o f  past c o n d i­
tions.
M ore fundamental is the question 
— W h y  educate the N eg ro  at all? 
Because he is a man. Y e s ,  but 
how? T o  w hat extent? T o  answer 
this let us g o  b ack  to the question 
as to the meaning o f  education. 
“ Education is leading souls to 
what is best and m aking w h at is 
best out o f  t h e m ,”  says  R uskin . 
T h e  gist o f  H erbert S p e n c e r ’s ep 
ochal book is that education is 
teaching a man how to l ive  c o m ­
pletely. So education, then, is not 
im practicable idealism, a thing up 
in the air— but it is som ething h u ­
man and real and practical, for the 
best life of man.
Emerson is right: “ M an is an 
endogenous plant, and grows l ike  a 
palm, from within outward; his e d ­
ucation, his life, are his unfolding. ”  
I f  G od is the author and m aker o f  
man, it certainly must be the n at­
ural thing, the Christian thing, to 
draw forth, to help unfold all that 
is h igh est  and most august in e v ­
ery man— ph ysica l,  intellectual, 
moral And this evolution o f  the 
man; this m akin g ready o f  the 
whole man for his best life in h o w ­
e v e r  low ly  a sphere, is w hat we 
mean by the h ig h e r  education.
T h e  N e g ro  is a man. T h erefo re ,  
educate him  as a man. Do not 
force education upon him. Do not 
ve n e er  him. S im p ly  open the door 
to h igh est  opportunity' in the in te l­
lectual life. L e t  him h a v e  a m a n ’s 
chan ce.
T h e  capacity, o f  the N e g r o  for 
the high er education lias been d e m ­
onstrated. L in guistic  acquirem ents 
are at the basis. Strong testimony' 
as to the cap acity  o f  the race for 
the English language is g iv e n  by 
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lUfral Rave Stood for
Om itting the regularly  prescrib­
ed curricula, three distinct d ep art­
ments o f  student life tower above  
e v e r y th in g  else here at H o w a rd —  
the literary, the athletic, the social 
sides o f  c o l le g e  life.
T h e  conduct and m anagem ent o f 
these departm ents h a v e  g iv en  rise 
to two w idely  variant types o f  sen ­
timent .
S tanding for one type, we h a ve  
striven to m ake the l iterary  d ep art­
ment— journalism and d eb atin g—  
better.
T h e  dual e x is te n c e  o f  our paper, 
o f  w h ich  it h as  been ju st ly  accused, 
is due to these two sentiments. 
W h ile  the • paper has been i m ­
proved through this dualism of  
jo int  editorship, time has proved 
the rightfulness o f  the stand we 
too k. Both sentiments along this 
line h a v e  proved each, its c ap ab il­
ity  and had there been no inter­
vention, no effort o f  satisfy ing per 
sonal ambition, the cause we a d v o ­
cated would h a v e  p revailed , and 
there is e v e r y  indication that the 
same im provem ent would h a v e  
been attained, without this dualism 
w h ich  was a forced compromise b e ­
tween the two sentiments. But 
this question,like all had, two sides. 
One r ight, one wrong. A  defi­
nite stand were far better than any 
compromise, i f  one looks at the 
principle o f  the matter.
W e  think we h a v e  com pletely  
eliminated the elem ent of  favoritism 
from our literary society ,  under 
the auspices o f  w h ic h  debating is 
0lield. In the future, deb ating will 
be carried on under much more f a ­
vorable  circumstances. W e  h a v e  
stood out against the arbitrary 
election o f  debaters, at the dictates 
o f  a few influential men or even  b y  
the vote  o f  the society. W e  h a v e  
stood for the merit system  o f  giv- 
e v e r y  fellow a “ square d e a l . ”  W e  
h a v e  fought favoritism as a most 
pernicious evil,  as much to be c o n ­
dem n ed ' in our university  life as 
that o f  rebates in com m ercial life. 
W e  congratulate those students 
who in the fight took this stand. 
W e  congratulate them for the v i c ­
tory they won. T h e  wisdom of 
the steps they  h ave  taken shall 
n eve r  be questioned.
In athletics  we have been pleased 
to feel the signs o f  a purer atm os­
phere. A n d  while we are to see 
great  reforms in our athletics, in 
football and also esp ecially  in the 
financial m anagem ent in general,  
the recent success o f  our b aseball  
team, l ike S c ip io ’s brilliant success 
in A fr ica ,  will s ilence all tongues, 
at least for tlie present.
W e  h a v e  taken the stand that 
the Council o f  U pper-Classm en, to 
be a real and permanent bond of 
unity in our heterogeneous student 
bod}' should- not be dominated by 
any single department, and lastly, 
and of  ah most important, that its 
social functions should he worthy 
o f  a university  l ike H ow ard. In 
our contention for a representative 
Council we h a v e  been eminently 
successful. W e  h a v e  an amend- |
meiit to our constitution w hich p ro ­
vides  for the proper distribution of  
officers am ong the different d ep art­
ments. But we cannot e v e n  y e t  
.forecast the result o f  the fight for 
w hat w e contend is proper in our 
social functions.
Serious differences now d iv id e  
us. Som e h a v e  dubbed one side 
the “ Carrie N ationites, ”  w hile  the 
other side is aptly  dubbed 
the “ John B ar le y co rn ite s” — and 
another classification m akes one 
side hear the name o f  those who 
“ p im p ”  to “ the fa c u lty ’ ’ on m a t­
ters concerning w h ich  the students 
differ— while the other side b ears  
that o f  those who “ p im p ”  to “ rank 
outsiders”  and em ploy some p e tt i­
fog ger  and threaten law suits on 
matters concerning w h ic h  students 
differ.
It is needless for us to say  that 
w e plead guilty  to the c h a r g e  of 
b ein g “ Carrie N a t io n ite s ,”  i f  that 
means that we are opposed to in ­
toxicatin g b e v e ra g e s  at social func­
tions g iv e n  b y  H o w ard  student 
societies. A nd \ve h a v e  to confess 
that we are am ong those who p r e ­
fer to h a v e  our faculty settle our 
differences rather than see them 
dragged  into some police court, or 
g iv e n  the publicity  o f  settlem ent in 
som e equity suit.
W e  appealed  to our faculty and 
the sober judgm en t o f  the students 
for a proper settlement. An  order 
abolishing the use o f  intoxicating 
liquors has a lready been issued b y  
the faculty and w e, in our hum ble 
ju d gm en t,  conscientiously  b e l ie v e  
that it will also deal with any who 
would disgrace the name o f  H o w ­
ard by d rag gin g  the differences 
am ong her students into the court 
room, esp ecially  when th e y  can be 
settled by our faculty.
T h e s e  are some of the reforms, 
i f  w e  m ay use such a dignified 
term, w e h a v e  stood for. And 
now at the close o f  the year  at 
dear old H ow ard, w hen so m any 
o f  us are to “ cut our s t ic k s ”  and 
slide; w hen the H ill, and the M e d ­
ical and L aw  departm ents are soon 
to be deserted, shall we not all feel 
that these reforms will promote 
the best interests o f  Howard?
»  »  s> »
T h e  only trouble with the “ lili-  
j a l i ”  was that it should h ave  been 
a recognized U niversity  affair, in­
stead o f  that o f  a single d e p a r t­
ment. E v e r y  departm ent should 
 h ave  co operated.
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the R e v.  Dr. J. E. E dw ards, o f  the 
M ethodist E piscopal Church,. 
South, in the M ethodist R e v ie w  for 
April,  1882: ‘ ‘ In m any instances it 
must he admitted-— and ex a m p le s  
are in this c ity  (Petersburg, Y a . ) —  
that they do not only m a ke as rapid 
advances  as the -vhites, but really 
acquire thorough scholarship  in the 
different departments o f  learning, 
and carry o if  m edals for proficiency 
in m athem atics and in the la n ­
gu ag es  that would be creditable  to 
any one o f  any race or color. It is 
idle, and only shows the in v ete ra cy  
o f  our prejudice to shut our e y e s  to 
the fact that the N e g ro e s  of the 
com ing generation are just as 
capable o f  scholarship and culture 
as the w h ite s .”
T h e  c ap acity  o f  the N e g ro  for 
the h igh er  education has been 
settled. W e  n av e  learned, h o w ­
ever ,  to distinguish betw een the 
intellectual ca p a c ity  with w hich  
G od has en dow ed all races, and 
the intellectual and moral eq u ip ­
ment ot a race w h ic h  is the out­
come of  c ivil isation  and e n v ir o n ­
ment. T h e  last danger is the 
overeducation  of the N eg ro . W e  
h a v e  only touched the fringes of 
the race. H is  real education is a 
task o f  generations.
T h e  question now, then, no lo n g­
er is, ‘ ‘ Can the N e g ro  take ttie 
h igh er  education?” — but to w h at 
ex ten t under present conditions is 
it wise to furnish facilities  for the 
h igh er  education, see in g  that the 
la c k  o f  endowm ents for his colleges 
must throw the burden o f  their sup­
port large ly  on the b en evo len ce  of 
the people? Ddes the N egro, in 
{he  present s tage  of h is  d e v e lo p ­
ment, really need the h ig h e r  edu­
cation?
/', On the higher education the 
very existence o f  any education de­
pends. N o  people will long m ain­
tain common schools for primary
education, that does not possess 
and sustain colleges for the h ig h e r  
education. T h e  fountain-head of  
learning is not the common school, 
but the college. T h e  college not 
only furnishes the trained teacher, 
but g iv e s  m otive and inspiration 
for the common school. B lot out 
that university  in the wilderness 
and the intellectual leadership and 
ach ie vem e n ts  o f  H arvard  men, and 
the entire history o f  a co m m o n ­
w ealth  would be changed.
-c -T- *  ¥  *  *  .-It *
U . Jn the interest o f  pure indus­
trialism f o r  the A egro, this high er 
training is a necessity. H e  needs 
the best discipline o f  his mental 
powers to fit him for the inevitable  
era o f  strenuous competition in the 
South, with which he must soon 
battle.
I f  the N e g ro  is to hold his own, 
he must h a v e  behind his braw ny 
hand and strong right arm the 
trained mind to direct the hand, 
and the disciplined soul to control 
the arm. for h ig h est  issues. Is e v ­
ery  N e g ro  to be forever content to 
remain a h ew er  o f  wood and n e v e r  
a draw er o f  dividends? Is  e v e r y  
N e g ro  to be e v e r  led and n e v e r  a 
leader?
* * * * .  * * * *
H I . The higher education is ne­
cessary f o r  the raising tip o f  a trained 
leadership f o r  the race. It is the 
h igh er  education w hich  is to bring 
princes out o f  E g y p t .  M oses was 
fitted for leadership, because he 
w a s train ed.in  all the wisdom o f  
the representative  civilization  of  
his d a y .  T h e  words o f  Dr. H e n ry  
Drummond are esp ecially  a p p lic ­
able to the N e g ro  at this time: 
‘ ‘ G od  is all for quality; man is for 
quantity. But the im m ediate need 
o f  the world at this moment is not 
more o f  us, but, i f  I m ay  use the 
expression, a better  brand of us. 
T o  secure ten men of an im proved 
ty p e  would be better  than i f  we 
had ten thousand o f  the average  
Christians distributed all o v e r  the 
w o r ld .”
* * * * * * *
T h e  N e g ro  race, facing such 
conditions, needs a b ody  o f  ed u cat­
ed men as their  leaders and helpers. 
M en in touch w ith  the h igh er  life 
o f  the world; men w ho know  h is ­
tory; men who k n ow  o f  the s trug­
gles  and triumphs o f  oppressed 
peoples in past ages; men w ho 
h a v e  intelligent trust and strength 
o f  purpose, based on a large k n o w ­
ledge  o f  the part w h ich  P rov id en ce  
has played  in the destinies o f  n a ­
tions and peoples; large-m inded, 
virile men, w ho can feel with G la d ­
stone, in crucial hours, exu lt in g  
o v e r  opponents, even  in defeat: 
‘ ‘ T im e  and a lm ig h ty  trutn are on 
our side; b y  their aid w e will e v e n t ­
ually carry the banner o f  triumph 
unstained, without rent or tatter, 
through the s to rm ;”  men w ho can 
hold aloft the torch o f  hope, lighted 
on the flaming altar o f  the world !s 
undying literature o f  l iberty ;  men 
who, in the struggle for human 
rights and freedom can sing:
“ M iltou  is for us, S h a k e s p e a re  is o f  us, 
B urns, S h e lle y , th e y  sp e a k  from  tlie ir  
g r a v e s ;”
men who, in the fiery ordeal 
through w hich e v e r y  race that has 
risen to power has had to march, 
h a v e  s inging in their  souls the spir­
it o f  W ordsw orth, in his ode to 
Touissant L 'O v ertu re :
‘ ‘T h o u  h a st p ow ers th at sh a ll w o rk  for 
thee,
A ir, e a r th  aud skies;
T h e re  is not a  b rea th in g  o f  llie  com m on 
wind
T h a t  can  fo rg et thee;
Thou hast g r e a t  a llies;
T liy  frien d s a re  e x u lta tio n s , a g o n ie s, 
p ra y e r s  a u d  love,
A n d  m a n 's  u n co n q u e rab le  m in d .”
g o i n iv.cncctm an f  In cest  e x e r c i s e s
S u n d a y , M ay  27. B a c ca la u re a te  S e r ­
m on, b y  R e v . F .  J. G rim k e , 1). D ., 
A n d re w  R a n k in  M em o ria l C h ap el, at 
4:30 P . M.
M o n d a y , M ay 20. T h e o lo g ic a l D e p a r t­
m ent, A n d re w  R a n k in  M em o ria l 
C h a p el, at 8 p. M .
T u e sd a y , M a y , 29. C om m ercial D e p a rt­
m en t, A n d re w  R a n k in  M em o ria l 
C h a p e l a t 8 P. M .
W ed n e sd ay , M a y  30. P re p a ra to ry  D e­
p artm en t, A n d re w  R a n k in  M em o ria l 
C h a p el, a t 8 P. M .
T h u rsd a y , May- 31. T e a c h e rs ’ C o lle g e , 
A n d rew  R a n k in  M em orial C h ap el, a t 
8 P. M.
F rid a y , June 1. C om m encem ent, F irst 
C o n g reg a tio n a l ch u rch , at 8 P. M.
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A- T R I B U T E
“ S h e ( fo r  I kn ow  n ot y e t  h er n am e in 
heaven )
N ot e a r ly , lik e  N a rc issa , le ft  the scene, 
N o r su dd en , lik e  P h ilan d er. W h a t 
avail?
T h e  lo n g er k n o w n , the c lo ser s till she 
g rew ,
A n d  g ra d u a l p a r tin g  w a s a g r a d u a l 
d e a th .”
— Y o u n g ’s “ N ig h t T h o u g h ts .”  
E m ily  Spofford E w e l l  (nee Hall) 
was b o m  in Bradford, M a ss .,  July 
4, 1840. A b o u t  ten yea rs  after 
graduatin g from Bradford A c a d ­
em y, a noted female school, she 
w as married, Dec. 30, 1872, to R e v . 
John L .  E w ell,  now professor o f  
H e b r e w  and Church H istory  in the 
T h e o lo g ic a l  Departm ent, to whom 
she bore four sons. A ft e r  .sp en d­
ing more than thirty  years  o f  m a r­
ried life in the happ iest  o f  homes, 
and after a l ingerin g illness o f  
e ig h t months, she w as called to a 
h ap p ie r  and more b lessed  life in 
the grea t  B eyon d, at noon, M a y
15. W 06-
Mrs. E w ell  w as possessed of  a 
beautiful and child like  Christian 
character. U n like m any o f  those 
who to-day enter conjugal relation­
ship, she w as v e ry  devoted  to her 
hom e and family'. T o  know  her j 
w as to love her. Possessed o f  a 
v e ry  fine l iterary taste, her j u d g ­
ment w as v e r y  va luable  to h er  hus­
band, w hom  she assisted g rea tly  in 
his  w ork  as a w riter, teach er  and 
preacher. During the trying e x ­
periences o f  her  sick  bed she found 
much comfort from the ‘ ‘ I will fear 
no evil  for thou art with m e ' ”  and 
com m ended the h y m n “ W h e n  T h e e  
1 seek , protecting P o w e r .”  Death 
w as the almost imm ediate result of 
an operation performed with  the 
faint hope o f  sa v in g  her life. A ll  
th at  love  could prompt was done for 
h e r  b y  her d ev ote d  husband, and all 
that m edical  skill  could accom plish, 
b y  the p h ysic ian s  in whose hands 
she  was placed; but all proved u n a ­
v a il in g .  Sh e  went to ‘ ‘be with  
C hrist ,  w h ich  is far b e t te r .”
“ A n d  thou, b le s t soul, h a st gone to th y  
re w a rd
W h ic h  fu ll sh a ll be,
A n d  n ow  w ith  ra p tu re  thou  h ast seen 
th y  G od,
H e ta lk s  w ith  th e e .”
Personals
T h e  teachers in the Baltim ore 
c ity  schools visited those of W a s h ­
ington, one day last w eek. M a n y  
o f  them shook the glad  hands o f  
their  friends on th e  campus, am ong 
others, M isses H ughes,  Cornish 
and W arin g.
M iss A lm a  Pitts, the ex c ellen t 
elocutionist, and M iss Baldw in, o f  
Durham N .C . ,  visited friends at the 
University , a few d a ys  ago.
JE hlcti-;  H o le s
T h e  outlook for.excellent track 
work on M a y  30 is promising.
On last M onday the C ollege  team ' 
defeated  the active  Junior Preps in 
a close gam e, w h ich  was finally for­
feited b y  the Juniors. Score at end 
o f  s ix th , C ollege  7, and Juniors 6. 
Official score ,C ollege  9; Juniors o.
T h e  Middlers defeated the Jun­
iors in an easy  ga m e  on T u e s d a y .  
Score, Middlers 17, Juniors 3.
T i ie  T h e o lo g s  defeated the M e d ­
ics in 'a fine gam e of  c ricke t  on S a t ­
urday', for the second tim e, with a 
score of 68 to 47.
JSluistni
In Seattle ,  W ashington , are three 
H ow ard  graduates,w ho, we are in­
formed, d irectly, are doing well. 
Dr. Robt. Foster, w ho finished in 
’92, and D r.D avid  T .  C a r d w e l l , ’05, 
are practicing m edicine. A n drew  
T .  B la ck ,E sq .,  o f  the Class o f  1900, 
has a large law practice.
M. T. PIMES 
MERCHANT TAILOR
1006 S ev en th  St., N . W . 
F U L L  D R E S S  S U I T S  A N D  
T U X E D O S  F O R  H I R E
Dan’l Freeman’s 
Studio
1516 F ou rteen th  St.
F I N E  P H O T O G R A P H S
C R A Y O N S ,  P A S T E L S
A n y  size a n d  an d  kinds. G rou p s' 
F lo w ers , a n d  C o p y in g  In ter io r  and 
E x te r io r  V iew s. A ll  w o rk  f ir s t . 
C lass, g u a ra n te e d  not to fad e . 
L esso n s g iv e n  in R e to u ch in g  an d  
C e u e ra l P h o to grap h }'. P ictu res 
an d  P ictu re  F ra m in g .
K .  n  P e n d l e t o n
P R I N T E R
Office: 524 10th S t r e e t ,  N. VV.
A  la r g e  assortm ent- o f  G o ld , S ilv e r  and 
P la in  B ev e le d  E d g e  C ard s, s in g le  a n d  
double, su ita b le  for In v ita tion s, M en us, 
P ro g ra m s, & c ., a t  h a l f  p rice .
Low  P rice s  Q u ick  W o rk
S atis fa ctio n
Lai The
JUNIOR PRESSING CLUB 
Do Your Work.
Room 30 Clarke Hall. 
Benjamin H. Junior, Mgr.
M . A. T a p p a n  &  Co.
II e a  n o n  A R T S ',U S  F O R
A t h le t i c  an d  Sporting- Goods.
A  co m p le te  an d  upto-date lin e  o f  
B ase  B all G ood s fo r  th e com in g se a ­
son is now  on h a n d . G ive  us a  ca ll. 
C a refu l attention  is g iven  a ll orders.
1339 F  St. N . W
A .  G L A N Z M A N ,  
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r
S p r i n g s  S t y l e s  N o w  R e a d y  
S p e c ia l  p r ices  for  H. U. b oys.
S uits sp o n g e d  a n d  p re sse d  40c. 
P a n ts  sp o n ged  a n d  p ressed  10c. 
1844 S ev en th  street N . W .  
W a sh in g to n  D. C.
S .  N .  M E Y E R
S c h o o l  eii'icl C la s s  IPias 
B a n n e r s  a n d  F la g s  
1231 P e n n s y l v a n i a  A v e .
J. H. R O B E R T S ,  A g e n t  
■ toward U n i v e r s i t y
Collage Text Bosks
N e w  a n d  Second  H a n d ,  
Boo ks B o u g h t  a n d  Sold .  
W. H. W Lowdermilk & Co.
1424 I- S t r e e t ,  N. W . ,
W a s h in g to n , D. C.
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T h e  E l i j a h
T h e  v e ry  successful rendition o f  the , 
great “ Oratorio o f E l i j a h ’ ’ by the 
Choral S o c ie ty  o f  the T e a c l i e r s ’Col- 
lege, o f  w h ich  an account by one 
o f  the student contributors to T h e  
Journal w as published in last w e e k ’s 
edition, is e v o k in g  such w ide  spread 
and unqualifiedly favorable c o m ­
ment from the m any music lovers 
and the press o f  W ashington, that 
it is well that a few o f  the m any be 
mentioned.
Miss Childers and D ean M oore,to  
whose skill,  persistency and inde- 
fatigible en ergy  this marked success , - 
is due, cannot be too h ig h ly  praised. 
T h e ir  success brings prestige to the 
entire U n iversity , and.though shar­
ing that success with them we too 
must join  the sentim ent ex p res sed  
below and offer most hearty  con ­
gratulations, to the m anagers d i ­
rectress and all who partacipated 
in the oratorio.
F ollow in g  are some personal le t ­
ters and press comments:
W ash in gto n , D .C .,  M ay  n .  
M y  D e a r  M iss  CittLOiSKs:
I can n ot le t th e occasion  p ass w ithout 
e x p re ss in g  to you  m y h igh e st a p p re c ia ­
tion o f  th e tr u ly  w o n d erfu l resu lts  yo u  
p roduced at the ren dition  o f  the O ra ­
torio E lija h , w ith  a chorus from  the 
T e a c h e rs ’ C o lle g e  o f  H o w a rd  U n iv e r­
sity . T h e  w h o le  p e rfo rm a n c e  w as 
h ig h ly  c re d ita b le  to us a l l .  to H o w a rd  
U n ivers ity , a n d  e s p e c ia lly  to y o u rs e lf . 
M rs. H ily e r  h e a r t ily  jo in s  w ith  m e in 
offering our c o n gra tu latio n s and w e ll 
w ishes fo r the su ccess o f  any fu tu re  e f­
fort y o u  m a y  m ake.
A n d r e w  E. H i l y e r .
{M em ber S . C o lerid g e-T a y lor C lm ra lS o ciety .)
M iss L u l u  V e r b  C h i l d e r s :
I had  the P le a su re  o f  a tte n d in g  the 
O ratorio E lija h  on last W ed n e sd a y  
even in g at tile  F irs t C o n g re g a tio n a l 
C hurch. P le a se  a cc e p t m y c o n g ra tu la ­
tions on you r g r e a t  aeh ievm eu t. I fu l­
ly  rea lize  w h a t it m eans to con du ct a 
w ork lik e  th at. T h e  precision  an d  a t­
ta c k  w ere  e x c e lle n t . Y o u  h a v e  tru ly  
a ccom p lish ed  a g r e a t  d ea l in a sh o rt 
tim e .M ay success a tten d  yo u r e v e ry  
effort .  J o h n  T . L a y t o n .
W ash in gto n  M ay 12, 1906.
The R e co rd  says:
T o  M iss L u lu  V . C h ild e rs  a n d  the
C h o ra l S o c ie ty  o f  H o w a rd  U n ivers ity  
w e e x te n d  h e a rty  co n g ra tu la tio n s  011 
the m ost a rtis tic  ren d itio n  o f  th e o ra ­
torio  o f  E lija h  by them  a t th e F irs t Con­
g re g a tio n a l W ed n e sd ay  n igh t. Front- 
s ta r t to  finish it  w a s in  g e n era l a n d  in 
p a rtic u la r  a  m u sical re v e la tio n  o f  the 
p ow ers o f  the chorus, th e  s k i ll  o f  the 
con du ctor a n d  th e a b ility  o f  the soloists.
W ashington Tim es.
O ne o f  the m ost in te re st in g  con certs 
o f  the season w a s th e p ro d u ction  o f  
“ E l i ja h ”  by th e  T e a c h e r s ’ C o lle g e  C h o­
ra l S o c ie ty , o f  H o w ard  U n ive rs ity , 011 
W ed n e sd a y  e v e n in g  la st at F irs t  Con­
g re g a tio n a l C h u rch .
T h e  p erform an ce w a s  free  from  n o ­
tice ab le  b re a k s  an d  th e  ch o rus sa n g  
w ith  con fid en ce  an d  a ssu ra n ce  th ro u gh ­
out.
M r. B u rle igh  a n d  M r. W o o d w a rd  as 
soloists, ec lip sed  th e ir  fo rm er efforts 
h ere  in oth er wor.es a n d  sh ow ed  th em ­
selves o ra to r io  sin g ers  p a r  e x c e lle n c e . 
R a re ly  h as th e b ea u tifu l teu o r a ria , 
“ I f  w ith A ll Y o u r  H earts Y e  T r u ly  S e e k  
H im ,”  been m ore b e a u tifu lly  su n g th an  
b y  M r. W o o d w a rd . T h e  o th e r  so loists, 
M iss C h ild ers, M iss M u r ra y  an d  M iss 
B arn es, w ere  sa tis fa c to ry , an d  the a c ­
com p an im en ts w ere  w e ll su sta in ed  by 
M elv ille  C h arlton  and M iss B ea trice  
L ew is , at the organ an d  p ian o , re s p e c ­
tiv e ly .
W ashington S ta r.
M en d elsso h n ’s orato rio  “ E l i ja h ”  w as 
su n g  la st e ve n in g  a t F irst C o n g reg a tio n ­
al chu rch, c o rn e r o f  T en th  a n d  G  streets, 
before a  la r g e  au d ien ce  b y  th e T e a c h ­
e r s ’ C o lle g e  C h o ra l S o c ie ty  o f  H o w ­
ard  U n ive rs ity . T o  sa y  th a t those p re s­
ent e n jo y ed  th e m usic is p u ttin g  it m ild ­
ly , for th ro u gh o u t the m asterp iece  the 
m usic w a s o f the first-class o rd er. L u lu  
V ere C h ild e rs  w as the con d u ctor a n d  
d u rin g  the en tire  e ve n in g  she c a rr ie d  
the la rge  chorus a lo n g  w ith  p e rfec t ease. 
H e n ry  T ..B u rle ig h  o f  N ew  Y o rk , w ho 
h as a  re m a rk a b ly  fine b a rito n e  voice, 
to ok  the p a rt o f  E lija h , a n d  in  th e  diffi­
cu lt so lo  w o rk  h is s iu g iu g  w a s  em in en t­
ly  sa tis fa c to ry . P a rt ic u la r ly  w e ll done 
w as th e op en in g  re citation  w hen the 
w o rd s o f  E lija h  a re  “ A s G od th e L ord  
o f  Isra e l liv eth , before w hom  I stan d, 
th ere  sh a ll not be dew  n or rain  th ese  
y e a rs  b u t a c c o r d in g  to m y w o r d .”  T h e  
s iu g iu g  o f  S id n ey  W o o d w a rd , the teu or, 
w a s g o o d , a n d  e lic ited  a p p la u se . T h e 
so loists w ere: A lto s, M a rie  Jam es an d  
L u lu  V e re  C hild ers; sopran os, N ettie  
M u rray  an d  P e a rl B arnes; baritone, 
H e n ry  T . B u rle igh  o f  N ew  Y o rk , and 
tenor, S id n ey  W o o d w a rd . T h e  a cco m ­
p anists w ere , M e lv ille  C h arlton  o f  N ew  
Y o rk , o rga n ist; B eatrice  L e w is , p ianist; 
a n d  C h a rles Y . H a rris , assistan t p ianist.
T h e  ch o ru ses w ere a ll su n g  w ith  r e m a r ­
k a b le  precision  a n d  volu m e. P ro cee d s 
o f  th e  o ra to r io  w en t to  th e ben efit o f  th e 
m issio n ary  fund o f  the C h ristian  E n ­
d e a v o r  S o c ie ty .
W ashington Tost.
T h e  T e a c h e rs ’ C o lle ge  C horal S o c ie ty , 
o f  H o w a rd  U n ive rs ity , g a v e  a p e rfo rm ­
an ce  o f  M en d elsso h n 's  oratorio, “ T h e 
E l i ja h .”  at the p 'irst C o n g re g a tio n a l 
C h u rch  W ed n e sd ay  e v e n in g  u n d er the 
d irectio n  o f  M iss L u lu  V e re  C h ild e rs. 
T h e  ro le  o f  E lija h  w a s in tru sted  to M r. 
H en ry  T . B u rle igh , who g a v e  a  fine ren ­
d e rin g  o f the p a rt. S id n ey  W o o d w a rd , 
the teuor, im p erso n a ted  O b ed iali.
M iss C h ild ers w a s a  c a p a b le  d ire c t­
o r a n d  c o n tra lto  so loist. M elv ille  
C h a rlto n , o f  N ew  Y o rk , sh ow ed  d is ­
crim in a tio n  in th e effects o f  re g istratio n  
at the o rga n , su p p lem en ted  b y  the p ia n ­
ist, M iss B eatrice  Lew is; M isses N ettie  
M u rra y  an d  P e a rl B arn es, so p ra n o s , 
and M arie  Jam es, a lto , sa n g  th eir p arts 
w ith  cred it.
editor’s Appreciation
O11 this occasion the editor o f  the 
present edition Wishes to e x p e s s  
here and publicly his sincere and 
h igh est  appreciation, to Mr. Ralph 
Norris, w ho has ch arge  o f  the p r in t­
ing  in the U n iversity  office, for the 
generous and valuable assistance 
rendered throughout the yea r .  
T h e  marked im provem ent in the 
appearance o f  T h e  Journal is due to 
his care and painstaking. T h e  
typ e  selection, typ o grap h ica l  a r ­
rangem ent and alj such matters 
h a v e  been his. H e  has n e v e r  
failed to offer helpful suggestions, 
and his efforts to m ake T h e  Jour­
nal a success and h ave  the editions 
prom ptly at the appointed time, 
regardless o f  h in dran ces ,h av e  often 
bordered on se l f  sacrifice.
T o  him ana our readers we e x ­
press our h igh est appreciation of  
his co operation and assure him a 
large part o f  the success o f  our p a ­
per would h a v e  been impossible 
without him . ■
C la s s  D a y  E x e rc is e s  of th e  
T e a c h e r s ’ C ollege
S a tu rd a y , M a y  26, a t 8:00 l\ m ., ill A n ­
d rew  R a n k in  M em orial C h a p e l. Com e 
an d  brin g  y o u r  frien d s C hoice  
p rogram .
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H o W a r d  l ln iV e r s r f c j j .
R e v . F .  W .  F A I R F I E L D ,  D. D.,
A c tin g  P resid e n t.
M r . G E O .  A .  S A F F O R D ,
S e c r e ta r y  a n d  T re a s u r e r .
R e v . I S A A C  C L A R K ,  D. D.,
De.au o f  T h e o lo g ic a l D ep artm en t.
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A .  M .,  M . D.,
D ean  o f  M e d ic a l D ep artm en t, in c lu d in g  M ed ica l, D e n ia l, an d
P h a rm a ce u tica l C o lle g e s .
B. F .  L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D.
D ean  o f  L a w  D ep artm en t. . -
REV. F .  W .  F A I R F I E L D ,  D. D . (
D ean o f  C o lle g e  o f  A rts  a n d  S cie n ce s .
R e v . L E W I S  B. M O O R E ,  A .  M .,  P h . I).,
D ean  o f  T e a c h e r s ’ C o lle g e .
G E O R G E  J. C U M M I N G S ,  A .  M .,
D ean  o f  P r e p a ra to ry  D e p artm e n t.
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  C O O K ,  A .  M .,
D e a n  o f  C o m m e rcia l D ep artm en t.
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O B J E C T .
T h is  U n iv ers ity  was founded in 1867, “ for the.educa­
tion o f  the youth in liberal arts and s c ie n c e s . ’ ’ It  stands 
for educational opportunity for all men and all women of  
all races and all c limes.
D E P A R T M E N T S .
It has s e v e n  distinct departm ents: T h e o lo g ic a l ,  
M e d ic a l ,  including D en tistry  and P h arm acy ,  L a w ,  the 
C o llege  o f  A rts  and Sciences,  the T e a c h e r s ’ C o llege ,  in 
eluding the School o f  M anual A rts, Prep aratory,  and 
Com m ercial,  w h ich  are conducted b y  a corps o f  nearly 
a hundred com petent professors and instructors.
F o r  Catalogue or information address—
THE PRESIDENT,
Howard University,
Washington, D. C.
NOT HOW CHEAP
BUT HOW PURE.
E v e r y th in g  in drugs the best  that can be had. 
S pecia l  Prices in Clinical and T h e r m o m e te r s  to 
P h ys ic ian s ,  Nurses and M edica l  Students.
F. M. CRISWELL, Pharmacist.
190J & 1903 7th St.,  Cor. T ,  N .  W  , W ashin gton .
G O  T O  -s ,
F I |f s . A d a m s - K e j j s ,
1 8 0 8  S e v e n t h  S t .  N .  W .
For Everything the best and cheapest in School Supplies and 
Stationery. You wi,l be treated right.
S p e c /a / N o tice  to University Students.
For Up to date Sporting and .Athletic G oods you will 
find that we are headquarters. N o th in g  you 
ask for in this line we can not fusnish you 
on the shortest possible notice. W e 
m ake  it a specia l  point to g iv e  
quick d e l ive ry .  U n iversity  
H ats  and Caps.
625 and 909 P en n sylvan ia  A v c .
BROWN’S CORNER,
Seventh and T Sts, N. W.
M e n ’ s  F u r n i s h i n g s ,
Soots and Shoes.
ONE PRICE STORE.
E. Morrison Paper Co.
Wholesale and Retail.
Salesroom, 1009 Penn. Ave.
. Warehouse, 425,427, 429 nth St., N. W.
FRED’K JOHNSON
Fine. Hat Repairing
819 Ninth St. N. W. Washington, D. C.
H a ts  cleaned and reblocked equal to new.
C. H- Burgess Sons Co.
( I n c o r p o r a t e d )
Dealers in COAU end LUOOD
M ain Office: Corner E ig h th  and O Streets , N .  W , 
Depot: F irst and N  Streets, N .  If. 
T e lep h o n e  connections.
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50 cents a year
